
Subject: SOLD...Krossroad AR200 2x10 EMPTY bass speaker cabinet - white silver
sparkle
Posted by LesS on Wed, 29 Oct 2008 01:36:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SOLD

I have my Krossroad AR200 2x10 EMPTY bass speaker cabinet on ebay.
The auction ends today.
It is white silver sparkle tuck and roll.
The enclosure has been enlarged by 29% so it could be the best sounding Krossroad AR200 210
cabinet in the world.
Dimensions are 24 1/4 H (27” H with casters) x 23 1/4 W x 14 3/8 D
Weight is 48 lbs.
The impedance is switchable (for example 4 ohms or 16 ohms) 
It has quarter inch and speakon inputs.
The Kustom logo plate alone is worth as much as $20 to $30.
The casters are painted silver (not chrome).
A Kustom K100-1 or K100-2 head (21 1/2 inch width) is a good mate for this speaker cabinet.
A Kustom K200 head (25 inch width) is wider and will overhang the speaker cabinet by about 1
inch on each side.
(If you see my ad, don't forget to read the 'famous ebay sayings' near the bottom.  The first part of
each one came from actual ebay ads.)

Subject: Re: Krossroad AR200 2x10 NEO bass speaker cabinet - white silver
sparkle
Posted by Snodgrass on Sat, 01 Nov 2008 15:32:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this used to be a combo amp?

http://groups.myspace.com/kustomtucknroll

Subject: Re: Krossroad AR200 2x10 NEO bass speaker cabinet - white silver
sparkle
Posted by LesS on Sat, 01 Nov 2008 16:50:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Krossroad would have made it into a combo amp, but the company folded and sold off some
empty cabinets. The cabinets had only handles and grille - no back, casters, or speakers, etc.
The one that I have has never had an amplifier in it.
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Posted by LesS on Tue, 04 Nov 2008 13:12:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 SOLD

Hey everybody,
My ebay auction ends today for my Krossroad AR200 2x10 EMPTY tuck & roll bass speaker
cabinet.
-Les S

Subject: Re: SOLD...Krossroad AR200 2x10 EMPTY bass speaker cabinet - white
silver sparkle
Posted by yoyohh on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 03:37:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Specific nutrients have been isolated and properly formulated so that they can penetrate deeply;
preventing and repairing free radical damage. Coenzyme Q10 is one of wow power leveling those
nutrients. warcraft gold Studies indicate that it can help you get rid of forehead wow power
leveling lines in a matter of weeks.
But, the better manufacturers include both aion kina coenzyme Q10 and the protein keratin in their
anti-aging creams. I have used creams containing those ingredients myself in order to get rid of
forehead lines and I have been very pleased with the aion kinah results. I am sure that

In the same way that UV radiation causes increased free radical damage, so do cigarette smoke,
air pollution and other environmental toxins. You can’t aion power level always avoid air
pollution, but you should be able to avoid smoky environments and if cheap aion power leveling
you smoke, you should quit.
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